
1/23/67 

Deer Penn and LA., 

Good to hear from you end that you are cooing up the lItt. I'll meet you at 
the airport as I said, just let me know when. Not until j hung up and told *au 
Lilo  whose face lit up wheal told her and then clouded when I gave her the date 
Gid I go look at my celender. That night we have a zoninf meeting !About 20 miles, which 
ie but 25 minutes, away. There was eomeorooked work going on. We kicked out enough 
of the old country council, all those whomwere to the right of Goldwater, to get 
some of their oerruption locked into. l'he property involved is next to ours end 
could hurt the value of ours which we have up for sole. 

That won't lest long, and you can see how these things are mishandled out-
side of Texas. Vie oan /level dinner togetheb in the county seat, which we were going 
to do with our real eatete agent and his wife, very nice people from Germany. Then 
after the meeting of the council, nothing but .the weekend. 

Between now and then that in the best time you could have pioked. /811 be 
in New York next week, New Lnglane the following week, etc. We are both looking 
forward to it. Lil is especially anxious to meet LA. 

We live in a subterranean garret, as you will see, and we cannot offer 
accomodations for the house is unfinished. But there is a motel 12 miles in either 
direction, superhighway all the way. The one at which Ray etaye. he said wee fine 
and not expensive. Let me know how long you'll stay end I'll meke the reeervetions 
right away. 

There is nothing I can think of that you can do for me here. Lots pseud 
the time you are here not working! 

If you have any connection with the Dallas Cinema Associates people you 
might find out how their book is coming along and whether you can see their film. 
They were selling it for t25.00. They also sold it to Wolper, who made a 15 mm 
'eversion. Several of the sequences might be interesting. Moat of it is just earlier 
motorcade scenes which have no reel value. I think I've mentioned it before. The 
woem Who didn't answer my lest letter is a Mrs. Irving Gewertz. Her husband is 
en architect. Willis told her about me. 

Glad you called. We are really looking for'nerd to it. 

Best, 

Why don't you make it real early. I can get to 
either airport easily. I imagine you'll take a 
through flight end land at Dulles. We can be at the 
Archives in a half hour. The gals can come along or 
take in the town. We osn then stay there all day, or 
as long as you like. They close that particular seerch ro-m at 5, which will just 
give us enough tine to get to the county seat without ruching and have a leesuxely 
dinner before the council meeting. If you stay over the we.kend, I can take you down 
again tiondey. I  never con spend too much time there. if you have no special things 
you went to check, I have a list I've never teen able to complete. 


